
Docision ~ro. 

In the ~la.tter of tho APl'licc.t:1.o!l or ) 
UNI~D 1r0':'0p. T.!?JJ~S?C?'~ LI1"3S, nTC., ) 

to issue pro:d seory no te c,nd to J 
execute a. deed or trust ~d a chattel ) 
~ortea.ge on th~ p=op~=ty and c~uip:e=t ) 
of a.p,lic~t as securi-~ for t~e ,QY- ) 
ment theroot. ) 

Application i:o. 1745C 

Sonborn, Roehl =0. B:-ook::le.n, by 
~. E. ~essler, !or appllc~t. 

m:: 'l'i:3 C o~:rss: ON': 

OP!N!O'1r 

~ this p=ocoedi~g the Railroc.d Co~ission is asked 

to onter its order authorizing United Uotor :rc:~sport Lines, !nc. 

to issue a pro~1szorJ note in the ncount of 020,000.00 ~nd to 

oxecute a. deed of trust ~d a chattel ~ortZ~30 to secure the Pa1-

:::lent of such note.. Reference will here::.tter 'be ='0.0.0 to the tc= 

o! the note end t~e purpose for ~b.ich it is to 'be issued. 

t10n organized under and by virtue of the la~c 0: tho State or 

Co.litorn1a. It is engagec 1n the oper~tio~ o~ ~uto-truc~ lines as 

and Auburn, eel ifor::11o.) c=.d inter.::.ediate pcints, via Rocklin, Rosc-

ville, ?e::J.l"'Y!l" LooI:l.1s c.nd N'ewc:o.stle; c.nd between $c.c:::" amen ~ C!ld 

fr.a.ee.tl:e.nd, c.nd intcr.ra.edic.te po1:n ts, via Roseville and. Sheridan, in 

purzucnce of the uut~or1ty of the Co~1ssion h0:::"ctofore er~~te~ b1 

Deci~ion No. Z08~, ~~tcd uureh 4, 1929, in ~~~!icat1on No. 15Z41 • 

.. 
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The coc,an7 to~ 1930 ~e~o~tz op~~ti~e rcve~uoz 0: $54,593.00 ~d 

opo~ating chpens0z 0: ~50,90S.14, resulting in a r..et oI'el"at1::lG 

l"CVe~uc o~ $Z,6~.a6. 

Applicant ~ez ~ autho~1zed cap1t~ stock issue 0: 
~150,OOO.OO divided into 1,500 S~al"CZ of t~e ,ar value ot 0100.00 

each. Stock in tne ~ount of $71,300.00 is no~ outztand~g. As o~ 

April 1, 1931, applic~t had C7,600.00 of note nnd 64,314.87 0: 1n-

stallment ,uxchase contracts outzt~d1~. One of the notes iz 

secured by a ~o=tgage and i: payable in monthly inctalL~e~tz ot 

$100.00. On tbis note there =e~ins ~5,ZOO.OO.~paid. 

Applicant has made arr~6ements, subject to obta~1ng 

t~e necessery authol"ization tro: the Commission, to obtain a loan 

o! ~20,000.OO tl"O~ the Sacraoento Guerantee Building Lo~ Associa

tion. This loe.n will be represented. bY' a note ,ayc."ole in tlonthly 

1nstall:ents ot ~~O.OO. The $240.00 includos t~e p~e:c.t ot pe=t 

or the prinCipal and. interest ct the =~te ot ~/lO percent pel" 

The note may be paid at ~1 t~e ~c~o~e m~turity upon the 

p~ent ot the balance ot the princi,al ~~d interest thon ~ue, to

gether ~ith an ~ount e~~al to one month'~ interest at the rato ot 

8-4/10 ,ercent upon the princi,al s~~ then !ue. Applicant desires 

to use the proceeds ootc1ned trom the issue ot the note to ,ey the 

atorement10ned ~5,300.00 note and purchase terminal properties in 

North Sacromento which it nov: l~ase::. at tl :::n.on~lY renteJ. or :;175.00 

por month. This pl"operty co~pr1ses "tet 9, Block 13, Subdivision 

~~be~ 9, zhown on plat o~ North Sucramento, recorded .in the o~ice 

of County Recorder o~ Sacr~ento County, ~'l"il 3, 1914, in ~ook 15 

ot Maps, Ma~ No.2, together with ~p=ovements thereon cons1sting 

ot a sho, ~ov.n as No. 1409 ~el Paco Bou1evcrd, North Sacramento." 

'!"'.c.e pa:n:ent or t:o.e note ",1ill "oe socu:-ec'l. ·oy the execu

tion of a d~ed of trust (Z7~ibit ~") wh:ch 7.111 be a lien on the 
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tollowing described pro~e=ties: 

Parcel ~o. 1. All that certain real property 
situated, lying ~ being in the To~~ o~ Xorth Sccr~ento, 
County ot Sacramento~ Stato o~ C~li~ornia, ~articu1arly 
described ~s tol1ows, to wit: 

Lots 1, 2, 3, 9 ~d 10 in Elock 13, as sho1m o~ 
the ~lat ot ~orth Sacra~ento, Subdivision NO. 9~, recorded 
in the otfice or the County Recorder ot Secr~ento County, 
April 3rd, 191~, in Book 15 of i.:e.ps, ~3.p No.2. 

parcel No.2. All that certain real ~ro~erty 
31 tu.ate~ in t.o.e ~0Wn o! 7rneatlC!ld, County or Yuba,' State 
or Calitornia, described as tollo~s, to wit: 

Eeg:t:m:tng at c. pOint t1tteen (15) teet east t:!:'om 
the southwest co~er ot tot 9, 310ck 20, or said :or.n or 
lllheatle.nd, and rWl."ling in a northwester17 di::-ection 130 
reet; thence in a ~esterly direction 50 reet; thence in a 
scut~eosterly direction 31 teet; thecce in e. westerly 
direction 10 ~eet; thence at right angles in a southeastor
ly direction 47 teet; thence in c. northeast~=ly direction 
25 teet; thence in a southeaztcrly direction 52 toot to 
Main Street; thence at right angles in a northoastorly 
direction 35 teet to the placo o~ beginning. 

Parcel No.3. All those ce~tain lots, p1eces or 
;>creels or .lana. situa~e, lying end being in the county 0-: 
Mendocino, State ot California, bounded ~d ~articular17 
described as ~o11ows, to ~it: 

The Korthwest ~uarte~ or No~thwest ~uarter ot 
Section Twenty-sevon (27); Lots Ono (1), TWo (2), Th=ee (3), 
and the North halt ot Lote ~1ne (9) ~d Ten (10) o~ Section 
Twen~/-cigllt (28) j Township ?ittecn (15) North, :Ranee Si:r.
teen (16) '!Jest, Uount !)i:lolo :'~eridie.n, containing 199 acres, 
::0:'6 or less. 

The deed or ~st will provide ~or the release or the 

proper~.r si tu.e.te in ~ondocino COu.:lty. !:::' the company complies 711 tll 

all the covenacts o~ the deed or trust, said proporties will be 

released one year a!tcr the execution or the deed or trust. 

The ,a~e:::J.t ot the note ~ill be turther secured by the 

execution ot e. chattel m.ortgage (Exhibit ~") \7b.1ch ...:ill 'be e. lien 

on substantially all or a~plicant's personal ,ro?er~, except its 

operative rights. 
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ORD::::R 

The R~1lroad Co~~~10n h~V1ne been az~e~ to enter 

its order as i~dicated in the toregoing op1nion, a public hearing 

having oeen held betore E~ner Fankhauser, the CO~1iszion having 

considered th0 eVidence sub~itted at suCh hearin€ ~d being ot the 

tor by applicant tb:ough the issue o~ the 020,000.00 note herein 

hereir. stated, the.t such ;)'u=;po~es e=e not, in ~.'hole or i:c. pa.=t, 

reason~blj chargeable to operating cX?enses or to inco~e and that 

1. United !.'!oto:" Trcn"'port :Lines, Inc. :::lay, on or 

betore September 1, 1931, iz~ue its pro=isso:-y note tor 

tb,h ~~ ... ~J.nc~ .... ~ .. ~~ ~~o"~~ o~ .... ~~O 000 00 ~~"~~l~ ~~ ~on""~ly • ""' J:' IJ~ .......... ......... v'"', • ,.I;,....., ... i.I,., ...... ..J. \I ..... 

inztal~ents o~ ~240.00 eac~, such note to be in sub-

stantially the same ~orm as the ~ote ~iled in this pro-

cecdine as Exhibit ~~. 

2. For 't~e pUr:P0so o'!' securi:le; the :::.!'oresoid 

nO"'1I0, -:-'1'_'1'\ i~cd .. ".~o-::o"' .. ~ ... , ...... an!!!po-.. t "'in""'" ,. .... c ""'C1'<T on 0- 'Io.ePo"'e ~ •• _ _ ~ ~~, .... ~. ~~, .. v .... ~ 

J..y the s~c torm as the deed ot truzt :'iled in t:"1c ~roc0ed-

ing as Zxb1bit ",..TT 
..J , p:"ovidod that su.ch deed 0:: trust contain 

e. cla.use pc rmi tti!lg one :ree::: o..:ter the execution o~ :;aic. 

~endoc1no County ~ro~ the lien o~ .sci' deed 0: trust. 

3. ~or the purpose ot sccu:-1ng ~~e ,ay,cent 0: the 



on O~ oefore Se,te~oc~ 1, 19Z1, exec~te e chattel 

~ortGagc zubst~tially in the s~c ~o~ as the chattol 

mortgage filed in this procec~lng as Z7.hibit ~. 

4. Uni tee'!. :'~otor ':'~e.:lS~o:-t Lines, Inc. shall 

usc the procoeds which !t w~ll obtain tc=o~eh the is~ue 

on 7lhich there due tbe sum or $5,300.00 and to ac~ul:::'o, 

~oe and clea:::- ot ell onc~brcnces, the ,ro,ert1cs ~e=-
"" ~ 

5. The authority ~~t~d to CX0c~te a deed o~ 

trust ~d a chcttel ~ortg~c is tor the purpose o~ thiz 

proceeding only, c.nd i:; s:-an ted. inso~c: as thi~ COt'Cissi on 

has jurisdiction under the tc~s ot the Public Utilltiec 

l..ct, c.na. is not intended as an ap:pl"oval or said. deed 0-: 
trust and said. c:b.o.ttel :::nortgo.e;e c.z to such otr.c:"' legal 

reCluiroI:lents to which sc.1d C:eed. 0-: trust o.::.d said. che:ttel 

morte;o.e;e mc:y 'be subject. 

5. 7:ithin ""ll-<"'ty .. ~ ... (30) do.ys ~te:, issuing the 

note hc:'cin c.uthorizca., u:li tea. :.:otor Trc,c.::port Lines, !:lc .. 

shell tile ~ith the Co~ssion a st~tc~0nt such as is 

0:-1119::-. 

7. The o.uthori ty llereu:. e:-:::c:~ed. ~o l.:::sue a. noto 

and to ~xecute a ~eod o~ trust ~d ~ chattel ~orteaee 

will become ettecti7e ~hen ~pplic~t has paid the minimum 
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tee presc=1bed by Section 57 or tho Public ~tilitie~ 

.t..ct, which t'ee is '!'wenty-fi ~le (~25.00) Dollars. 

DLm:::!> at Sc...."l Frc:o.c iSco, C~llror:.L1a., thiz ..3' ~..../ dC,7 

d~_~::3~~ 
.. ---•.• ' ....... ~ ._. r" •• • f • , r' ....... ii' \ 

~ ...,' .... ," " . 

.,. ... 
• ,',1 • ..-" 


